
   

       

  Get Well Awakening Hamper
 
£84.54

IN STOCK

Quick Overview
Send some sunshine into someones day who has been unwell or is
recovering from an operation. This Get Well Awakening Hamper
includes healthy snack options to make them feel good about
themselves.

  Details
 
Eating well will surely help on the road to getting well. A healthy diet has many benefits such as strong bones, protecting the heart, preventing
disease and boosting mood. With all these benefits according to science, why wouldn't we try our best to eat healthy! Our new range of Eat
Well Get Well Hampers were initially created for a beloved one who needs a gift to cheer them up from a friend, relative or colleague. Get Well
Hampers are an especially popular gift after an operation or if someone has been unwell and needs a little pick up. Eat Well Get Well Hampers
are ideal for someone who is conscious of what goes into their diet but still enjoys tasty snacks. Guilt free treats are an expanding market and
we are happy to offer more and more healthy food to our customers. Within this Get Well Awakening Hamper is filled with healthy snacks such
as organic oat cookies, ethical chocolate, hazelnut butter, beef biltong and other interesting, healthy snack options. We also included a
traditional get well drink of apple juice and organic tea to warm the heart and accompany the treats packed within. There is a warm orange
colour theme flowing throughout this Get Well Awakening Hamper, welcoming sunshine and awakening into the recipients day. The generous
orange tones will be sure to boost their mood and make them smile. Thanks to the versatile range of products and colours within our Get Well
Hampers, they are unisex and therefore would be suitable for anyone who needs a pick me up gift. Sending one of our Get Well Hampers is
more than just sending a basket of food treats, it is sending a thoughtful gift to let someone know that they are in your thoughts. We believe
our Get Well Hampers do just that.

Additional Information
 
Contents Pure Apple Juice by Long Meadow, 250ml Smoked Almonds & Peanuts by Forest Feast, 120g Natural

Honey by Kind Bee Honey, 250g Original Oat Biscuits by Kilbeggan, 200g Lemon Ginger Biscuits by Rhythm
108, 135g Dark Chocolate Bar 70% by Gnaw, 100g Caramel Chocolate Buttons by Gnaw, 150g Chocolate
Covered Mango by Forest Feast, 150g Hazelnut Butter by Nutural World, 170g Organic Green Tea by Qi, 20
tea bags Chocolate Butter Cups Peanut Butter by Love Raw, 34g Salted Caramel Bites by Perkier, 35g
Millionaire Protein Ball by Bounce, 40g Chocolate Corn Wafers by Mamma Loretti's, 15g Original Beef Jerky
by Curators, 28g Small Open Wicker Basket Gift wrapped and decorated in hand tied ribbon & bow Gift
Card for your personalised message
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